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SOME OF THE 'ELITE FEW' who voted yesterday cast their
ballots het e. Voting a low ye ,let day, but you still have your
chance today. The polls ate open until 8 tonight in the HUB.

Iseman to Play Lead
In Ibsen Production

By ZANDY SLOSSON
Came' on Iseman, instructor in theatre arts, will play the

lead role in the Players' production, "John GabrielBorkman,"
which will run weekends from Dec. 4 to Jan. 16 at Center
Stale

"John Gabriel Borkman" was written by Henrik Ibsen,
who is also well known for "The
Dol is House," and "The WildTeam t® Debate Duck.'

Other members in the cast in-
vlude David Raher, as VilhelinWith 2 Schools , Foldal, Borktnan's only friend;
Richard Mazza, as Erhart, Bork-
man's son; Patricia Thompson asDuquesne University and the:Gunhild, Borkman's cold wife;

Untvet,itv of Rochester will be and Janice Shiarella as Ella Ren-
the destinations of s'veral mem-1 thiem. Gunhild's twin sister whom
hers of the Men's Debating Squad:Boikmanloves.

Also in the cast are Clairnellth "'''ek"d 1110 te:" 1"'': Clemons as Mrs. Anna Wilton,
will compete in intercollegiate, a divorcee who loves Erhart;
tout !laments Carolin Myers as Frida Foldal,

who turns away from her fath-MIVVIME!, toDUCtUezllle will be er to accompany Erhart andRohert Ritchey, senior in busi-; Mrs. Wilton abroad; and Rose-nes-; administiatton from Cuiry-; mart' Williams as the maid.ville, and Oavid Garland, fresh- Borkman is virtually a deadman in arts and letters Item flat- man who once held the role o(
1 ishmg, who will argue the of-,a Napoleon in business. However,Imitative side. Upholding the ne,-'after setying a 5-yea:- prison termttat ive will be Robert Umstean., for ember/lenient of shareholders'
Junior in secondary education,protits, he leads a self-imposedItem Birdsboro, and Robert Uet7.,life of exile in a cold home that
senior in arts and letters from knows no love between man andPhiladelphia 'wife.

001)11, mg. at Rochester will be' Crew heads for the play, which
Peter Gallo, junior in labor-rela-,will be directed by Warren Smith,
holm management relations from professor of theatre art s, are:
Conshohocken, and Arthur Ichter,iMichael Zeigler and Del Boarts,
senior in business admiwtrationilights; Barbara Foster, properties;
from Alhley, who will take the af-'William Bennett, sound; Jane
firmative side William Stout,,Trevaskis, advertising•'Charlotte
sophomore in engineering-scienceiSidewater and Jean Greenberg,
from Pittsburgh, and Alan Da-ihouse; Richard Marra, stage-man-
vidson, senior in arts and letters'aget; Bonne Mckee and Carol
from Clearfield, will uphold theStone, make-up; and Ellie Voss
negative. and Helen Mitchell, costumes.

ATTENTION SENIORS IN HOME EC

The Home Ec school is scheduled to have their portraits
taken for the 1960 La Vie from Nov. 20, this Friday, to
Nov. 25 at the Penn State Photo Shop, 214 E. College Ave.
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. No appointments necessary. Girls are
requested to wear dark sweaters and pearls and boys
dark suits. All are required to have their pictures taken
before Thanksgiving vacation.
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Elections
Have Slow
Beginning

Sales to End Today
For Mil Ball Tickets

Approximately 300 tickets re-
main for the annual Military Ball
to be held Dec. 4 in Recreation
Hall.

Today is the final day for ob-
taining the tickets which are $3
per couple.

The SGA fall elections got Cadets and non-cadets may
off to a relatively slow start"purchase tickets at the military

detachments in Carnegie and the
yesterday, according to Sharon' Armory.
Hoffman, Elections Committeen m

b all
awillr be held from 9

co-chairman.
Miss Hoffman said the polling

place outside the Hetzel Union
earthown had a continuous but',
,slow stream of voters She said'
there was never a real crowd al-Fthough voting did pick up be-
tween classes

The decentralized polling places,:
in Sack:At, Sparks, Forestry andBoucke, did poorly, she said. The:polls in Boucke weie the busiest. ,No figures are available on 1the number of voters or on any
of the races. Students are elect-
ing a freshman and sophomore
class president and assembly
members from all four classes.
Miss Hoffman said she hoped

the voting would pick up during;
the final day today. However, she;
was woreied by the lesser numberof classes scheduled today.

Voting will end at the four de-1
centralized sites at 5 p.m. and at;the HUB at 8 p.m.

Miss 1-loffman said a meeting,
of the party leaders would bedheld immediately following they
close of the HUB polls. At that)
time th,2 parties may file charges'
against the other for infractions,
of the elections code. Ballots will
be tabulated following the meet-
ing.

WSGA to Sponsor
Clothing Campaign

The Women Student Govern-
ment Association is sponsoring a
clothing drive until Dec. 6.

Clothing boxes are located in
housemothers' offices in women's
residence halls and near the mail
boxes in men's residence halls.

The clothing will be given to
the Friends Society and will be
distributed to families to Centre
County.

KODL (CROSSWORD
ACROSS DOWN

1. Kind of 1. Springsvtlle
n,•utties 2, It's "porhie"

5. Birds to to do this when
Bornstein (var.) you cut tn

9. There's one (or 8. Tliiis was tho
every ho thing in Roma

12. What you aro 4. A state or
to Pop until building
you work 5. To be (French)

14. Wow's first 6. A hind of creek
name

15. The bad guy ha 7. Gy.es in
without a word

Westerns
18. English drink 8. White rain?

17. Angry kind of 9. Where inflation
land pays off

18. They're crossed 10. What alibis and
by duel modes should
personalities cio

20. Affected smile 11. Members of the
23. Tears for gross Lambs Club?

vadoa s? 13. Makes like
24 Needlers coffee

Olive drabs,
23. Bats backward 19.

briefly
27. Tiny socialist 20. Most of a spasm
24. Suburban__

21. It plants
29. The doohickey bombs at sea

on type like this 22. Not the life o(-
32. Whose limbs are the-party type

for the birds 28. Subjects of83. Places (Latin) Pop's lecture
84. Belonging to 30. Willie's pad9 Across 81. Kind of French

carriage
32. Beat the wheat
35. RIMS in Spain
98. Old school items
BT. Bill O's last

35. _ cilia.),
37. Kind 01 cry
39. Ym. from a

Wave
40. Mattethe nest

one a Kool
45. Start in service
46.With Koola,

you're more
_all day long

47. It'e for Pure

88. _ you
smoking Koolst

41. Girls Friendly
Society (abbr.)

42. Article
48. Half a pack

of Kools
44.Edgar, Edisini

Edward

asks
43. Latin version

of 5 Down
49. What chicks

grow up to bs
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CONGENIAL 23-day escorted tour leaving
New York City by air Saturday, July 23,
retrning by air Sunday, August 14. Twelve
countries

Total cost $B9B

VISITING not only the great cities—London,
Amsterdam, The Hague, Antwerp, Brussels,
Heidelberg, Venice, Rome, Florence, Geneva,
Paris, but also some of the most picturesque
rural, alpine and seacoast villages, Bastogne,
Bad Friedrichshall, Oberammergau for the
Passion Play, Vaduz, St. Moritz, San Marino,
Assissi, Pisa, Genoa, Monaco, Monte Carlo by
chartered luxury motorcoach.

PARTY is limited to 22 persons and is lead by
Rev. Robert W. Young, Pittsburgh, Penn State
Class of 1937, Sigma Pi, Phi Eta Sigma. For
details and reservation ($150) contact Pastor
Young and Mrs. Young by mail at 851 N. Lin-
coin Ave., Pittsburgh 33, Pa.
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